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FIELD TRIAL WITH AMITRAZ AGAfNST Al'\IMAL ECTOPARASITES OF
~ıAJOR IMPORTAl'\CE IN TURKEY

Fahri Sayın* Hüseyin Ergün** Zafer Karaer* * *
Türkiye'de önemli hayvan ektoparazitlerine karşı Anıitraz ne yapılan saha

çalışınalan

Özet: Amitraz'l1l, N-methylbis (2,4 - xy[yliminomethyl) amine, ekto-
paradtler üzerine etkisiyle ilgili bir çalışma yapılmıştır.

Hyalomma detritum, H. excavatum ve Dermacentor marginatus ile en-
fekte 523sığıra bir difa, Linognatus vituli ile aifekte 65 danaya, 7 gün ara ile,
iki difa püskürtme yoluyle uygulanan 0.2 ıgr / lt amitraz solüS)'onu hayvan-
ları bu parazitten arındırmıştır.

Rhipiceplıalus bursa ile enfekte 2 ı47, Omithodorus lahorensis ile enfekte
95, Prsoroptes ovis ile erifekte ı80 koyuııa, Rhipicephalus bursa ile enfekte 596
ve Damalina limbata ile enfekte 105 keçiye banyo yolu ile uygulanan 0,2 ıgr / lt
amitraz solusyonu hayvanları bu parazitlerden de arındırmıştır. Ancak O.
lahorensis enfeksiyonunda, reenfeksiyonları önlemek için, 7 gün arayla barryo-
nun tekrarlanması gerekmiştir.

Bu şartlar altında uygulanan amitraz'uı hayvanlar üzerinde zararlı bir
etkisi görülmemiştir.

Summary: In a number of field trials carried out in ı980- ı98ı the
ejfect of amitraz, N-methylbis (2,4-xy[yliminomethyl) amine, was tested against
ectoparasites of farm animals.

In the summer of ı980, single spray treatment with amitraz at 0.2 ı g
litre--I eliminated flyalomma detritum Schu[ze, H. excavatum Koch and Der-
macentor marginatus Schulzer on 523 cattle; but two spray treatments, 7 days
apart, were required to dear 65 calves of Linognathus vituli Linnaeus. On the
other hand single dip treatment with amitraz at 0.2 ıg litre- i expelled Rhipi-
cephalus bursa Canestrini and Fanzago on 2ı47 sheep, R. bursa Canestrini and
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Fanzago and Damalina limbata Gervaü on 596 and 105 Angora goats respec-
tively. Reiıifestation with these IJarasites did not appear on the treated animals
during the 5 week posttreatment observation period. In addition 47 cattle in-
fested lı'ith Hippobosca equina Linnaeus wae elear of the parasite in single
spm)' treatment with amitraz at 0.21 g litrrl• But repeated sprrl)' treatments
at weekly intervals were used to protect the animals from reiı?festations.

In the autumn of 1980, the trial showed the if{icacy qf amitraz at 0.2 i g.
litır i against Hyalomma 1/)'mIJMof 35 catile in a single spray treatment. Re-
peated spray treatments at weekly intervals were required, however, to protect
the cattle from the ocmrence of reinfestation.

In early winter of 198 i, a group of 95 sheep infested with Omithodorus
lahOl'ensis Neuma111lwas fouııd to be elear of the parasites 24 hours af ter single
dip treatment with amitmz at 0.2 i g litır ı. But repeated dip trealmenls at i da)'
intervals were necessaryfor the prevention of rei1ifestation. Single dip treatment
wi tlı amitraz at 0.21 g litrrl tesulted in elinical Cllreof 180 sheep su.fferdfrom
psoroptic mange. Skin scrapiııgs taken from treated animals, 5 times at weekly
intervals, did not teveal any live mite.

Introduction

A wide variety of ectoparasites are found on farm animals in
Turkey. Ticks are extreme1y common throughout the country. The
productivitics of the animals are low and tick bom e disease s such as
theileriosis and habesiosis show a wide and large scalc distribution. A
number of good surveys for ticks have been conducted. The most com-
mon species infcsted livestock are H.yalomma excavatum Koch, H. detri-
tum Schulze, H. savig,!yi Gervais, RMpieephalus sanguineus Latreille, R.
hursa Canestrini and Fanzago, Boophilus an/lUlatus calcamtus Birula,
Haemaph)'salis otophila Sehulze, H. suleata Canestrini and Fanzago,
Dermacentor reticulatus Schulzer, Ix()des ricinus Linııaeus, Omithodoms
lalwrensis Neumarın and .llr,ı;as reflexııs Fabricius (14, 15, 16, 21).
Apart from ticks and diseascs they transmit, the mange condilions due
to Psoroptes spp. and Sarcoptes spp. are commonly found. In addition
biting and sucking lice and sheep ked infestations appear to be very
prcvalcnt (5, 19, 21).

The traditional organochlorine and organophosphorus compounds
are available in Turkeyand are uscd for the control of ectoparasites in
those areas where severe infestation occurs. Continucd tiek control has
rcsulted in the development of resistance to thesc chcmicals (5, 10,
13). A new acaricide wiıh a mode of aetion different from those of the
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organoehlorine and organophosphorus eompounds has bccn therefore
needed in this eountry.

As an aearieide amitraz, N-methylbis (2,4 - xylyliminomethyl)
amine, is reeomended to fulfil that recıuiı"ement (ll). The aearicide
properties of this ehemieal were first described in 1972 (9). it was de-
vdoped initially as a eattle tick ixodieide (9, 20) and is eurrently being
widely used in the major cattle rearing are£l.Sof Australia and South
Amcriea (ll). A number oftriaIs earried out in Australia (18), Europe
(I, Z, 4, 6,7, ll, 12,17), Afriea (22) showed tlıe effieaey of amitraz aga-
inst not only ixodide tieks but alsa skin mites (4, 7, ll, 17), biting and
sucking Iiee and sheep keds on I~ırm animaIs (ll). Amitraz has not
so for becn used in Turkeyand its worth, in the control of eetoparasi-
tes of far ın animals, was not known.

In this pa per same field trials carried out in Central Anatolia
region are descrihed to illustrate the efficaey of amitraz against eetopa-
rasites of farm animals.

Materials and Methods

A number officld trials with amitraz were earried out in Central
Anatolia in the years of 1980 and 1981. Central Anatolia is a hilly
region where the typical climate of inland subtropieal areas prevails.
Tempcratures vary widely from eold winter to hot summer with spring
and autumn separating the two exterems. it is rainy in spring and
autumn, snowy in winter and dry in summer. Many floeks of sheep,
herels of Angora goats and of eattle are present in this region. From Ap-
riI to November the animals whieh are usually in groups of 100 to
300, movc around an area of common land and during that time they
feed. From Decembcr to March the animals are usually kept in shel-
ters and have indoor feeding.

During this study 3 triaIs were organised in different parts of Cent-
ral Anatolia. Before treatment a large number of animals wcre cxami-
ned to observe their infestation. levcl and to deeide the triaI sites. Only
the animaIs found to be infested with eetoparasites were included in
the triaIs.

In sumıner of 1980 a sum of3266 animals (2174 sheep, 596 Angora
goats and 523 eattle) inlested with adult ixodide tieks were treated
with amitraz and 250 animaIs (100 sheep, 75 Angora goats 75 eatde)
were main intained as untreated eontrols. Pretreatment tiek eou11twas
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made on the animals and some ti<.:ksamples were collected for iden-
tification. Post- treatment tick counts were carried out 24 hours after tre-
attmen and then 5 times at weekly intervals. In the same season 105 An-
gora goats, 65 calves and 47 cattle infested with biting lice, sucking lice
and hippobocid flies respectivcly were also treated with amitraz and 25
Angora goats, 15 calves, 12 cattle were untreated controls. In the cases
of louse infestations a large sampIc of skin scraping from the different
part of each animal body was takcn once before treatment and 5 ti-
mes at weekly intervals during the post-treatment period. Louse counts
in skin scraping samples were made under a stereomicroscope. In the
cases of hippobocid fly infestations pretreatment and post-treatment
fly counts were made on the animals.

In autumn of 1980, a small trial was undertaken to confirm the
efficacy of amitraz against ixodide nymphs on 35 cattle. In this trial
LO animals were controls. Tick counts wcre made on the animals once
before treatment and 5 times at weekly intervals during post-treat-
ment period.

In early winter of 1981, a further trial was carried out to determine
the effect of amitraz against argaside tick and mange on 95 and 180
sheep respective1y. In this trial 25 sheep infcsted vı'İth mites and 20
sheep infested with soft ticks were maintained as untreated controls.
Tiek counts were made on the animals, and mİte counts were carried
out with stereo-mieroscope in the skin scraping samples taken from
eaeh animal, onee before treatment and 5 times at weekly interva!s
during post-treatment period.

In all of these trials eattle were each sprayed wİth an aqueous
solution of amitraz at 0.21 g litre-I at the rate of ı.0-1.5 litre per
ıso kg body weight. A portable sprayer was used to apply amitraz to
the animals. On the other hand sheep and Angora goats were dipped
in a aqueous solution of amitraz at 0.2 i g litre-I.

Single amitraz treatment was applied to the infested animals.
But in the eases when reinfestation oeeurred two or more applieations
were used to keep the animals dean.

Results and Discussion

In summer the surveys earried out in the trial sites showed that
the main tiek speeies were Rhipieephalus bursa Canestrini and Fanzago
on sheep and Angora goats; Hyalomma detritum Schulze, H. excavatum
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Koch and Dermacentor marginatus Schulzer on catde. The ticks consis-
ted of adult male and female. Their mean incidence varied from 50
to i00 percent in respect to the trial sites. Infested animals usually
carried between i and 12 ticks each. Angora goats harboured more
ticks than sheep and catde. The ticks centered mainIyon the aears,
head, udder and perianal regions. Apart from ticks Damalina limbata
Gervais, Linognathus vituli Linnaeus and Hippobosca equina Linnaeus
wen: present on some Angora goats, calves and eatde respectivley.
Only animals which harboUl'ed the parasites were considered for treat-
ment.

Tablo 1 shows the results of amitraz treatmcnts for tiek control.
Single dip treatment with amitraz eliminated the ticks on 2i47 shecp
and 596 Angora goats 24. hours after treatment. One spray treatment
also eliminated the tieks on 523 catde in 24 hours. Approximatelyone
hour after treatment the ticks detached and moved over the animal
at random, eventually falling on the ground. Tiek mortality took about
i to 8 days. During this period the ticks lay on their backs and moved
their legs. Gravid females did not lay egg. Five post-treatment exa-
minations at weekly intervals revealed that ticks did not re-appear on
the animals after treatment. During the post-treatment observation
period adult ticks were always found on the untreated control animals.
In the course of time the incidenee of ticks and their population on
each control animal decreased gradually. \Ve prcsumed that the trea-
ted and control animals contacted each other when they grazed on the
same pastura; this led to fall progressively the counts on the control
animals.

Haemaplıysalis otophila Sehulze and Demıacentor reticulatus Schulzer
appeared on 200 treated sheep and i00 Angora goats approximately
3 months after the first application. One more dip treatment with amit-
raz resulted in the elimination of the ticks from the animals.

Table 2 shows the results of amitraz treatments for lice and man-
ge. Amitraz was effective against Damalina limbata Gervais on 105
Angora goats when applied in single dip treatment. Reinfestation with
this parasite did not appear on treated Angora goats during the 5 week
posttreatment observation period.

Amitraz was alos effective against Lillognathus vituli Linnaeus on
65 calves in a single spray treatment. There was evidencc, however,
that the eggs of lice were uneffected by the treatment and louse infes-
tatian bccame re-established 7 days later. Reinfested ealves given a



Table i. Results of field trials with amilraz for control of ticks on sheep, goats and catle.

Total number of ticks found on the animals
Animals Number of Pretrealment Mean burden

Post-treatment tiekanimals tick counts per animal counts
infested ıst week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 5th week

--_.- ----- --_.,,---- ------
Treated sheep 2147 8568 3.99 O O O O O
Controls 100 486 4.86 317 152 90 82 67
T rea ted goa ts 596 4172 7.00 O O O O O
Controls 75 365 4.87 245 169 169 73 60
Treated cattle 523 1565 2.99 O O O O O
Controls 75 335 4.47 211 141 121 69 57



Tablc 2. Results officld Irİals with amİıraz for the control of Dama/ina Iimbaıa on goats, Li71og71alllııs /IiıI/li on caaıılc and
Psol"Ol'/1'5 commımis on sheep

Total number of parasİ tes found in the ski n serapings from animals

Number of Pretreatment Mean burden Post-treatment parasİte counts
Animals anİmals Parasite per anİmal

infcsted counts ıst week 2nd week .ı 3rd ~~d~l~t~~e~k _ Sth week

------_. -- - .-_ .._--" - ._-------- -' ._---- --- --- .'-_._-" ---- ..-

Treated goals 105 SiS 4.90 O O O O O

Controls 25 92 3_68 103 ııı 8S i17 108

Treated calves"' 6S 193 2.97 O 12 O O O

Control 15 (;3 4.20

i
17 58 il :)3 59

Treated sheep 180 297 i. GS O O O O O

Control 'lS 4i i . Ila 35 41 31 51 G4

>:< The animals reccived a rcpeat treatment ,,"ith amİtraz.
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repeat spray treatment 7 days after first amitraz application were
eleaned completely from lice.

On the other hand 180 sheep with sever skin lesions attributed to
Psoroptes coınnumis were dipped with amitraz and the flock showed
marked clinical improvemcnt 2 i days after the treatment. Skin scrap-
pings taken from the treated anmials 5 times at weekly intervals did
not revcal any live mite.

Table 3 shows the results of amitraz treatmcnts for hard and soft
ticks and hippobocid flies. Amitraz was e£l'cetive against Hippobosca
rquina Linnaeus on 47 cattIc in a single spray treatment. But 8 days
arter first treatment this species reap pea red on thc trcated animals.
Repeated spray treatments with amitraz at weekly intervals gaye
a complete control of this parasitc.

A spray treatment alsa comfirmcd the efficacy of amitraz against
flyalomma nymphs on 35 eatde in a single treatment. But reinfestation
with tick nymplıs occurred on cattk ıi days after first treatment.
Repeated spray treatınents with amitraz at weekly intervals protec-
ted the cattle from the establishmct of nymph reinfestation.

A sum of 95 sheep infe5ted with Omitkodoım lahorensis Ncumann
and each dipped with an aqueous solution of amitraz were found
to be free from the parasite 24 hours after treatment. But the ticks
reappeared on the treated animals 7 clays after amitraz applieation.
Dip treatment witlı amitraz at \veekly intervals, however, protected
the animals from reinfestation in the infested shcIter.

:\0 clinical sign indicating harmful e£leet of amitraz was obser-
ved on the treated animals.

Without exeeption the heards sdected for the test deseribed in
this paper could be regarded as moderately infested with the eetopa-
rasites. These made suitable subjeets for demonstrating the eetopa-
rasitic action of amitraz tested. it should be noted that amitraz at
0.21 g litre - ıwas eompletcIy sueeessful in the tests in eradieating tieks,
İteh mites, licc and hippoboseide flies on animals. Although single
applieation of amitraz kept the livestoek clean from hard tiek infes-
tatian for more thean 5 weeks in the hat and dry semidesert area, an
applieation interval in the seriously infested region of nearly 7 days was
requested to proteet the animals against this parasite.



Table 3. Rl'Sults of field trials wİth anıitraz for the control of Hyalomma nymph on caltle, OTlliıhodorus lahorcıısis on sheep and
Hippohosca egl/ina on caııle.

Total number of parasİtes found on the animals

~umber of Pretreatments Mean burden Post-treatment parasİte counts
Anİmals animals Parasite per animal

İnfested emınt ıst week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 5th week
------_ .._-_ . ..-------- ----------- ------ ---_._-- ----- .._--_ ..

Treated caııle " 35 727 20.77 O 27 O O O
Controls LO 296 29.60 203 189 217 202 257
Treated sheep" 95 284 2.98 O 18 O

i
O O

Contmls 20 92 4.05 71 63 87 55 47
Treated cattlc" 47 237 5.04 O ii O O O
Controls 12 81 6.91 63 77 83 79 57

• The animals received trCatmcnts with aınitraz at wcekly inten.als.
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